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eb«Oriaf ZOOMcz

IN establishing courses of lectures of a public char-

acter, Trinity has shown herseif actuated by a spirit

which is worthy of a true university, viz., that of

wishing to impart more generally the knowledge and

culture that centres around an influential seat of learn-
ing. In this matter it is to the honor o! Trinity Uni-
versity that she lias been in advance o! the other Can-
adian universities. She lias been the flrst to inaugur-
ate a regular system of lectures open to the general
public, and the popularity of the public lectures of this

year is an indication of the appreciation in which they

were held. The Ambulance Lectures performed a de-

sired service for many of the mothers and daugliters

of Toronto, and it is difficuit to tell how far their bene-
ficial influence will extend. This term, Dr. Bourinot's
lectures on Political Economy are drawi ng together a
number of representative men, aud though the audi-
ences are limited, as the course iis not thrown open to
the general public, the gifted lecturer must be flattered
*by the highly educational character of his listeners.
To Dr. Bourinot Lhe thanks of the University are due

for lis kindness in undertaking an important course

o! lectures bearing on a subject with whidh our people

have ail too insufficient a knowledge-tbe political

history of their own country. By these able lectures
this gentleman will add not only to his own, but also to

the prestige of Trinity. It is to be hoped that the

University authorities will continue the wise and lib-

eral policy that it lias evinoed in this direction during
the present year.

A VERY excellent change lias been made in extend-

ing the ime for the writing of the prize essays until

October lat. The thanks o! the undergraduates are

due to the REviEw for bringing this matter to the no-

tice of the authorities. By this change a student will

be enabled to do mudli better work on the subjects
whidh have been selected. The routine of college life,
with its lectures, studies, and diversions, fil up a stu-
dent's ime so thoroughly during the terni that he has
very littie leisure for outside work, and iL is only dur-
ing the vacations that he has the opportunity of freely
devoting himself to other thian stud ious pursuits. Dur-
ingthethree months' long vacation,an essayist will have
the advantage of reading and thinking mucli on the
subjects on whidh he *intends to write. IL will also be


